


TeamHaro's aerial masterBrian Blyther ;sn·t afraid orheights. 
His Highness is two-time King of Vert ramp champ and 

GuinnessBook of World Recordholder.In the world of freestyle 
he is legendary. So is the bike he flies ... The Haro Freestyler. You 
see, Brian along with *Rider of The Year, Ron Wilkerson and 
*Team of The Year, TeamHaro simply wouldn't settle for anything 
less than the *Bike of The Year. Why should you? After all, The 
Haro Freestyler was the first freestyle bike. Ever. The Bike that 
launchedThe Sport. And millions of imitations. Since then it's 
been the overwhelming choice of freestyle legendspast, present 
and future. Follow the King's Rule ... Demanq TheBest. Ride with 
Pride. Ride with Haro. 

TEAM MASTER 
If you want to know what all freestyle 
bikes will /oak like in 1990 take a !oak 

at the 1989 Team Master. Radical. Ver· 
satile. Volatile. The Bike that defies 

boundaries. 100%4130 chromoly 
frameset. Twin top tube design. Innova

tive sprocket guard. Reinforced head· 
tube and bottom bracket. Trick tapered 

leg forks with close contour, flip-up 
pegs and thread-in peg bosses. Full 

cable guides. All new Fusion Twintorc 
alloy crankset. seatpost clamp and 

machinedaluminumstem by OK. State· 
of-the-artPro handlebars and rein• 

forced seatposr. Oia-Compe883 Aerial 
braking. ACS Freecoaster bear. Sealed 

ing bottom bracket and high flange 
hubs. 48H Ukai chrome plated alloy 

rims. Surefooted Haro HPM 2.0 high 
p,essure tires. Kash,max seating. 

Bnl/Ulllthfgh polish chrome or black. 



MASTER ~ Same radical frame. fork and Pro han
dlebar as the Team Master only spec'd 
for the freestyle, on a budget. All new 

Fusion one-piece 175mmchromoly 
cranksetand Twmtorc seatpost clamp. 

OdYsseyGyro/2001/Pitbul/lRXJbraking. 
AC!i,f,igh flange hubs. Araya 7X 48H 

alloy 11ms. VersatileHaro Mul11surface 
tires and chromoly shaft/alloy clamp 

Pro stem. Brilliant high polish chrome, 
black or red. 

INVERT 
New l'.'io-mto-one top t.ibc design. 

4130 chromoly maintubesand tapered 
leg forks. Odyssey Gyro/1999/Pitbull/ 

RX3 braking. Durable one-piececrank
set and Haro Unidirectional chamrmg. 
Sumo 48H alloy rims and Haro Multi

surface tires. Brilliant high polish 
chrome,black o~ blue. 

SHREDDER 
Our mos( affordabJ1 wll feature free

styler New ~-into-one top tube 
design. T11c(tapered leg forks. Full 
cable guides. Haro Team handlebars 

and chromoly shaft stem. Responsive 
Odyssey 1999/RX braking front and 
rear. Sumo 48H alloy rims and Haro 
Multisurface tires. Tough one-piece 

crank and chromoly shaft pedals. Dura
ble Suntour freewheel and KMC! in. 
Teflonlined cables. Brill/ant high l$h 

chromeor lack 

PSYCHO 
Never before have we offered so rr>I.K'h 
Haro Freestyler for so little. Same two
into-one frtJme design as Haro 's legen-

dary Sport model. Versatile handling 
SurefootedHaro mult1surface tires 

Responsive Suntour coaster braking 
Four bolt alloy stem. One-piececrank 

i moly pedals. Teamissue han-
dleb d Uni-Directional chamring 

Available in black or red t, 
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Sure, we'd like to sell you the same bike rookie pro sensation 
Mike King uses to aominate BMX racing. But we can't 

Mikey needs it to defend his new ABA National # 1 Pro Title: The 
Most Prestigious Prize in all of BMX. But Haro can do The Next 
Best Thing ... Get you on the right track aboard a Mike King 
DesignedGroup 1. From the radica.l King replica.TeamSignature 
Monotracto our affordable Group 1C and Group 2 Haro has got 
you covered. Just ask Mikey. .. There's no short cut to winning 
races. Dedication. Plenty of practice. And only the finest, no
compromise equipment ... Haro Group 1. The One to Beat. 

,. 

•
GROUP1TEAM 

SIGNATURE 
The Bike des,gned and ridden by cur

rent National Number 1 Pro Mikey King 
Exotic Tflple Butted 4130 alfcraft chro

moly Monotrac frameset. Sleek. 
tapered 4130 forks Aggressivehan

d/111g fabrication and finish . Precision 
All new Fusion 180mm alloy Twintorc 

cranksec.seatpost clamp and machined 
aluminum stem by DK Dia-Compe 901/ 

Tech77braking. Tange alloy headset. 
Sealed bearing bottom bracket and 
hubs. SR Beartrap pedals. Ukai 7X 
chromeplated rims. Tioga Comp 3 

/Ires. Kashimax seating. Suntour free
wheel Haro Pro handlebars. Brilliant 

high polish chrome or red. 
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GROUP1A 

Shares the same Mikey King signature 
frame. fork and handlebar as the Team 

Signature. Only spec'd for the hot up 
and comer on a budget...A/1 new Fusion 
one•piece chromoly crankset.Haro Uni

directionalalloy chainring. Haro cold 
forged alloy Pro stem. Snappy Odyssey 

Pitbul/lRX5braking. ACS low flange 
hubs. Araya lX rims. Cheng Shin tires. 

Br,l/1anthigh polish chrome. black or 
red. 

GROUP1B 
Same Mike King insp,red Monotrac 

framesetas our Team Signature with 
CRMOmaintubes.Same trick, tapered 

4130 chromoly forks. All new Fusion 
one-piece chromoly cranksetand Twin

tore seatpost clamp Haro Un,
direct1onalchainr1ngand chromoly 

seatpost ACS alloy hubs and aggres
sive 860 Tangent braking. Cheng Shm 

tires. Sumo lX llj/Oy rims. Suntour free
wheel.. Bril/iant high polish chrome. 

black or blue. 

811GUP1C 
InnovativeHaro Monotrac frameset. 
Mike King Pro frame geometry Teem 
Haro Pro bend handlebars and alloy 

four bolt stem Tough one-piece 175mm 
crankset and Haro Uni-Directional 

chainring. Odyssey 1999/RX2brakmg 
SurefootedChengShill tires. 

Teflonlined 
cable housing. Brilltant high polish 

chromeor black. 

aOUP2 
Mike King racmg frame geometry Team 

Haro Pro bend handlebars and Tuff 
Neck style stem. Responsive Odyssey 

1999/RX2 brakmg with Teflon lined 
cable. Tough one-piece 175mm crank

set. Chromoly shaft Victor pedals. Haro 
Uni-Directional chainrmg. Suntour free

wheel. Brilliant chrome finish. 
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Clathing... Covering for the human body. Standard equipment 
for the civilized world. Warmth.Protection.Style. But maybe 

not your style. Enter Haro. Not work clothes. Not school clothes. 
Not clothes like everyone else wears. Clothesdesigoedwith those 
who ride and seek leading edge styles, prints and patterns. Haro 
Wear... Clothes for those with open minds. 

HARO 
B 

Overs11 
front 

.. 
HARO BIKES AND 

OTHER COOL STUFF 
SWEATSHIRT 

Overs,zedcrew collar sweats 
Mass,veHaro Designs b1k 

other cool stuff back logo 
pocket sued front logo. 
corron.Long sleeve Black 

wlday glo logo. Small. 
0 

TEA 
BUTION 

Ovel$/Iedshall 
front pocket PANTS 

back logo 100 !pant Wllh 
Blackor OW81SI clo

Haro logo. cker large 
Madero 

edcorron. 
1es.28.JO. 

32or34 

Overs,zedshort sleeve r 
100"prewsshedheavy 

carton Massive Team lli,1 
logo IMlvenHarologos 

black. neon yellow or neon 
Srnoll.medum 

• 
HAIID-.OIER 

SALUTE...-n.PANT 
Casualpant tllpeggedborrom 

Overs11ed1usrdfxr.ethe l:n,,erut Velcrowa,s ~re 2,pper fl 

Sofdfer Salute pr,nr FtOflt {l(,,kers Front pockets ll(Jrker SotrJ,e 
Tea!J Haro iw.et1 leg parcn Velcto saluteP"nl l\b,,enHaro logo 

wa sr clOSJXe.l,«Jer Made to roll up ,00~ p,ewashed-~~fly Rear 
pocf et. 100%prev.ashed couon corron 8/uelblacl,•'VI/; telblack or 

Blue/black.wl:1te/black. khaki/ khak,fblsck W.s,rSties 28.JO. 
black'~IS 'llP 28. 3tl32 or 34 32or 34 Ron WIikerson Haro Standard Haro Products 

Jakie air orthe Biking for Better life 
World 
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Total knee fl(Otect,on. H,gh impact 
plastic knee cap outer Removable 

washablefoam inner pad Full sup• 
port elast,c back Dual Velct0 fas• 

ren,ng Tough Lycra skm over 
molded foam Wh,re. blue. red or 

black. Small orlarge 

ELBOW GUARDS 
Two styles. Tech Ser,es Futu11st,c 
Styling Shock absorb,ng molded 

loomcoveredwith rough Lyc,a 
skm Team Se11esToughnylon 

pack clorh ourer Lighrwe,ght fOIJtn 
mner.~rh features high Impacr 

plasr,c elbow cap and rhree. w,de 
VelcrostrapsSmallandlarge 

Tech S,tver. red, black. blue Team.· 
Blue.white. blacJc or red 

MOUTH GUARDS . 
le h,gh ,mpacr plasr,c Dual 
p helmet mount,ng Un,que 
loat,ng· suspen!lon system 

guard to float a~ from 
full venting for cool,mi 

One s,ze /,rsall 'Mure. 
or bfack /Des,gnedto 

bug? ocks out.} 

TECH SERIES 
GLOVES 

Futuflst,c srylmg. Prorecr,ve lyc,a 
coved molded foam backhand. 

Man-madeleather palm Breath
able form f11/fng Spandexf,nger 

inseam. Ouick ,d1ust Velcro w11s1 
OBnd.Bl~ed. wh,tM or black 

~all. medi;,mor large 



TIIIES 
Frve models New 11PM 2.0 high 
pressure mult1surface. Mult1sur• 

/see 175Aer,sl 175.HPf2.0 wider 
and h,gher pressure vers,onof 

Aer,sl and G·FotceI.5se1111sltck -
street racer 

SIIIIOCKETS 
Two models Um-011ect1Mal for 
use with standard spider or CO 

o,sc Borh preCJSIOfl mschtnedBlf · 
crsfl alummum 421. 431. 44T Ssr,n 

black or clear anodized 

GIIOUPITEAM 
SICINATUIIEFRAME/ 

P8RKSD 
Designed and ridden by ABA 

Na11onsl!I IPro Mike King. 100" 
rr,ple bulled 4130 chromoly tubing. 
Rear monosray Tapered fork legs. 
C¥/le guides Wrap aroundhead 
gusset State of rhea,t (8Ctl han• 

dling Bt,11,snt high polish chrome. 
redorblack painted finishes 

... mlUILIIIIASTa 
...... !MIIICSET 

Theoverwhelmingchoiceof prr,
fess,onsl flatland freestylers 100" 

4130chromo/yTw,n toP tube 
design Short wheelbase. Aggres
sive flatland handling Large rear 

platforms Flush mount, fold-upfort 
pegs. Cha,nstay U-brake bosses 
Gable guides Wrap a,O<Jnd llfNld 

tubgusset 

TEAIIII IIIUISIBI 
FIUUIIIE/FORKRT 

The Chassis that changed freestyle 
forever 100"4130 chromoly 

Unique bash guard Twin toP tubes 
New style tapered leg forks with 

thread-in fork pegs and flush moU/lt 
fhp-up pegs Reinforced headtube 
Cable guides 8r,ll1snt high polish 

chrome. red or black painted 
t,n,shes 

TEAIIII HANDLEBARS 
Standardequ,pment°"many of 
ourcomplete bikes 100" 4130 

chromoly Oversized. knurled 
crossbar°"freestyle model Wide. 

flat pro bend°"racing model 
8r1//1snt h,gh polish chrome or 

painted finishes 

PIIO HANDLEBARS 
100" 4130 chromoly Lrghtwe1ght 

tapered tubing Increased wall 
rh1cknessin high stress areas Ultra 
nallow lower sect,on for Ullr,vaf/ed 

clearance dur,ng gate starts and 
ser,als Knurled crossbar or, free

style model Wide. flat pro bendon 
racing model 

FLO PANEL NUMBEII 
PLATE 

The most popular number piste in 
BMX history Quick change diial 
Velcro moun11ng Weight saving, 

aerod-(nam,cventing Six solid col
ors Foruse with Haro self adhe

sive pro numbers Oto 91n 
assortedcolors 

PIIOSTEIIIIS 
Available in four models Pro Rac
ing SL/standard length/. Pro Rac
ing XL /extra long}.Pro Freestyle 
SL. Pro Freesr,le XL. Cold forged 
aircraft alloy clamp Heat treated 
4130 chromoly kn,xled chromoly 

steering shaft Hollow stem bolts 
on freestyle models 

TEAIIII IIAIIO FREE• 
STYLE VIDEO 

38minutes of noo-stop act,on, 
humor,musicand more w1rh free
style ·s Team of me Year Wtlker
son. 8/y!her,Hottman. Mol,temo. 

Nour,esfld Gruttola Music byBob 
HaroandmoreVHS format 

Fusion. The merging of separate 
elementsinto a union. The all-new 

Fusionline by Haro combines design 
input from the world's top riders and 
racerswith uncompromising materials 
and manufacturing. The Result is the 
absolutehighest quality contemporary 
componentryavailable.So if you believe 
as we do that a bike is only as good as 
the sum of its parts don't short change 
your performance ... lnvest in The Best. 
Fusionby Haro. 

FUSION TWINTORC 
SEAT POST CLAMP 

New for 1989 Precision forged 
from606JT6a11craltaluminum 

Two Grade 8chromolyAllen bolts 
offer twice the clarrf)1ng power 

End$seat post slippage problems 
Avatlable,n blac/cor highly pol-

1sheds,Jver 

FUSION 3•PIECE 
CRANKSET 

New for 1989 Cold forged aircraft 
alloy Heat treated CRMO sp.ndle 
Prec1S1onsealed bear,ngs Tn-Torc 

a,m fastening system. Ont-bolt 
quick-change gear,ng Sttffest free/ 
street/race crankset everAvadable 

in 175mm/18(/mm, satin bleck or 
polished tilver 

FUSION l•PIECE 
CRANKS 

New for 1989 Hear treated4130 
chromoly 8r,l/1ant poltshed cNome 

finish. 175mm lmgth. 

FUSION STEMS 
New for 7989.,.toJ~eJCCius1velyfCJf 

HarobyOK Products P,eos,on 
machined606JT6a1tcraf1a/1Jm1-
num. Grade 8chromolyAllen cap 

and hex binder bolt w,th alloy 
wedge Fus100 caplogo. Three 

styles· Racing SL (standard length}. 
Racing XL (extralong}andFree
style w,th hollowstem boll Br1/

hant high po/Jsh f.n,sh 

SEATPOSTS 
Four styles New fus,on RXLspe

cially reinforced for the ult,mate ,n 
suength. Haro Team model vlua
hghc. high performance All <'00" 

chromoly in sua,ght or lay back 

HARO * 
DESGiN 

6060Cortedel Cedro 
Carlibad 92009 

All 1989 HARO bicycles areCOllflled bra li,.;,.,J LJledaeWatrur,S.. ,-r ,_., IIAIIO,,._for.... . 
, CA 

(619) 438-4812 
IC1989 H1toDesigns,Inc HaroMes ii! d1s/fl/Julfd ot:1USMly lly IMlltColsl Cya, 


